
see:KUTICH TO AnVF.llTlHfflrt. A lady nf our town reoommonu'a tha
bouieopatblo treatment of beliadonu
hi a preventive against soarlet fever, six

BIG IT !;.Hood'sCures
Sharp Pins

hort Breath, Heart Trouble,

P. g. POflQPgOI? go,
LJaving put their business upon a tem-

porary cash basis, Call Attention to
the fact that Money has now a Greater Pur-
chasing Power than ever before known in
H EPPNER.

m i A.T mi- --

McFarland Mercantile Co.
Heppner, Oregon.

Now is tbe time to mBke your money oount. Our whole stock or IVv Ok ods, Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Fancy Goods, Gloves, eto., etc., will be sold at

wholesale prices tor cash.

Having Quit the Credit System,
We are offering goods lower than ever before known in Oregon. This is NO BAIT
on a few lines. Oar WHOLE STOCK goes at inch reduoed figures that the per-
son needing supplies for oasb oau be made bappy. If yon wish to save your money
send in orders by mail or call in person. We are giving discounts on

We muBt get our stook into money, and
oomes id eight. Shake your

THE PEOPLE

OUR
Not only once, but again and again.

profits are no objeot when the money
cash at us and gee us tumble.

tlaw

AEE COMESTG- -

WAY!
Tbey know that from 08 they alwavs fret

per cent. off.
Dry Goods, Clothing, etc 25 to 38
Men's and Boys' Huts 80
Women's and Children's Shoes,25 to 80
Men's Shoes 20 to 30
Cotton Ginghams, Sheetings

and Domestics 20

All groceries at lowest wholesale rates. Country orders solicited, cash with
orders. Shipments of wool reoeived as cash.

Very Respectfully,
MoFAELAND MERCANTILE CO.

full weight and good measure for the least money. Why we sell the best is ex-
plained. The "best" brings people baok, holds custom, makes us friends,

and so establishes our trade. We want you to have some of our
friendly bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clotbiog, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general
merchandise store. Come in and see us, everybody.

rieijjjiieir, Oregon,

YOUR ATTENTION!

Je want it for a moment to inform you that
' ' the stock of C. S. Van Duyn is being dis-

posed of at Assignee's Sale, at way-dow- n pri-

ces. The stock is clean and fresh, having
been largely inc reased with new goods the ear-

ly part of the year. For spot cash, we will
give you bargains.

Geo. Conser,
S. S. Hornor, Assignee.

Salesman. sw

per cent. off.
Hosiery 30
Men's Oversbirts and Furnish-

ing Goods 80
Hardware 20 to 25
Saddle, Harness, Stoves and

Tinware 20 to 30

of

M

BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Bargains
IN

J ewelry,
Cash Talks.

SEE BORG, MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OR.ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
GREAT DISCOUNT OH ALL STOCK.

Closing out the entire stock The Keeley Institute

-- OF-Boots and Shoes
of the old firm of M- - Liohtenthal &- - Co., at

Cost for Cash.

Call and Secure a Grood Bargain.
T. QU7IID, :

Assignee.

iH'tfiK lt'lriiiff the insertion of rtlaplay ali
l or cnnuKe in HHiiiu. muti k"i meir copy in

.tot later than Mnmlay evening for Tuei IQ

nUMou, or Thiirminy evening for Fridays edl
lion. Tub I'attkkkon ruBumuiiu Co.

NOTICE.

1. The Rum of five cent per line will be
CharKtMl for "cardN of thanks," "resolution of
r4Wtert," lists of wodUliiK prtwenta and donort,
tiid obituary noticua, (other than those the elit-o- r

Hhall hiniHelf xive kh a matUT of news,) and
notices "fHptX'in.1 moetiiiKH for whatever nirncwe.

'2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-

rived, shall be charKcd for at the rate of five
tents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every Instance.

AdvurtisiiiK rates reasonable and made known
Uku application.

We hold each and every correspondent re
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer i real name is signed as an evideuoe of
good faith.

FISHER, UEWBPAPER A.DVEKTIH- -LP.lng Agent, 21 Merchant! Kzohange,
Ban Francisco, Is onr authorized agent, This
paper ii kept on file in his otnc.

TIME TABLE.

Btnge for Hardmtin, Monument, Long Creek,
John iJny and Canyon City, leaven as follows i

Kvery day at a a. in., except Hunday,
Arrives every day at 6 p. m,, except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from thy interior country.
J. 8. PKLKVAN, Prop.

W. A. Johnston, Agent.

t !

Give your business to Ileppner jieople,
and therefore assist to build up lieiiy- -

ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
Hood's Pilla are purely vegetable.
Andrew Reaney was up from Lexing

ton Saturday.
J. L. Howard was oyer on business

Saturday last.
Send your washing to Mrs. Nelson, at

the Mouutuiu House.
Joe Luckman wub in town Saturday

and Sunday on business.
Marion Evans was up from tbe Lex-

ington country Saturday.
Born To the wife of James Hager,

near Ueppner,Deo. lOtb a girl.
Lee Kilbourne returned from a short

visit to Walla Walla Saturday.
Miss Viola Oohoon, departed for ber

borne in Pendleton this morning.
Dave Luoe, of John Day, has about

reoovered from bis reoent injury.
The Long Creek mill has ground up

tbe looal product and closed down.
Miss Lillian Rbea came over from

Fossil Fridny to make proof on her
rnncli.

Arthur Smith will clean watches at
the reduoed price of 81 for the next 90
days.

The HeppnerCauyon stage line is the
best, cheapest and quickest to tbe in-

terior.
Geo. Thornton has secured a position

as brakemun between Tbe Dalles and
Umatilla.

A petition for tbe pardon of Ralph
Reiter is being oiroulated over in
Northern Grant.

Cash Ryohsrd and Johnny Keeney
drove over from Cash's Gilliam county
home yesterday.

Chas. Sheldon made a short business
trip to Arlington this morning, returning
on tbe noon train.

A. W. Patterson returned from a
short business trip to Portland on Sat-
urday's noon train, .

Mrs. Dennison, wife of our M. E.
pastor, did not go below as reported,
but will do so shortly.

S. I. Gerking and J. W. Allstott were
visitors to Heppner from tbe Eight Mile
country Saturday last.

The recent rainsbave made the grass
grow wonderfully, and now tbe Hepp-
ner hills are quite green.

Billy Hildebrand was over from
Butter oreek Saturday. He is feeding
cuttle over there this winter.

J. B. Manning has returned to Grant
oouuty, after an absenoe of some weeks
looking after matters in this section.

Every man who takes Bny interest in
fast stock should subsoribe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

Norval, of Union county,
dropped dead near Union a tew days
ago. He was- about 58 years of age.

Stutlz'sband, though containing only
eight pieces, is a lightning-strike- r.

Their musio yesterday was muoh appreci-
ated.

The Ghzette will take oounty Bcrip at
face on subscription, and pay balanoe of
same in cash at highest market prioe.

Geo. W. Smith and wife and their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. Cummings, were visitors to Heppner
Saturday.

The suit of Brown vs. Beymer, for
money due, oommenoed Saturday last,
was settled without further trouble and
dismissed.

All members of Keystone Realm
should be present tonight. Visitors
will reoeive humble welcome befitting
their rank .

Gov. Rea, Nate McBee, Joe Masters
and MartLoughlin have located a ll

next dour to Pap Simons &

Son's shop. .
A. L. Guerin, who has been herding

sheep over in the Malheur country for
some four mounths, returned to Hepp-
ner last week.

Marshal Rasmus bad bis bands full
Sunday trying to enforoe the quaran-
tine imposed by orders of the city coun-

cil. He suooeeded, however.

It looks as though Grant oounty
would have lively times next year.
There is more there to make money
plentiful than in outlying counties.

The Gazette is in receipt of a private
letter from Jas. C. Dodson who informs
os that be is now looated at Imnaba,
Wallowa oounty. Jim used to run a

livery stable in Arlington.

Joseph J. Cummings and wife, of

Wallula, have been visiting the parents
of Mrs. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Smith, of Lexington, for the past
two weeks, but left for borne yesterday.

The editor of the Portland Freie Press,
Bruno Sittig, was horsewhipped last
Friday by Alfred 0. Liebe publica-
tion of an article BgainBt Liebe's father,
Henry Liebe. The editor got off easily.

Arlington Record : Jacob Bortzer bas
been in tbe city during the week, and
paid this office a visit. He says that
notwithstanding the market is now but
an empty name, the acreage of gruiu is

larger than ever.
The Monument-Canyo- City stage

met with a runaway over on Beech oreek
a few dayB Bgo and the mail did not

reach Canyon till late in the afternoon
of tbe next day. J. S. Delevan was
tbe driver.

After IC of P. Lod,re tonight, Keystone
Realm No. 1, Ancient Order of Humility,
will meet for work. The new realm
just instituted in this oity will be repre-

sented by various members of tbe oraft.
All will be given a royal welcome.

Th rVilnmhian stamD issue is about
done for. The people ought to be glad

of it. It is too muoh like sticking up a

big lithograph poster every time one

bas to mail a letter! besides it takes
too much lickiog to make them stiok.

puis uigui ana morning. This treat,
meut costB but 25 cents, and may be
purchased of Messrs. Boerick & Runyon,

;at)B Washington St., Portland, Oregon,
We personally know nothimr about the
remedy, but as itoan do no barm in a iy
event, we give it for what it is worth.
However ii is highly recommended bv
inose who have tried it.

Chas. Newell, editor of tbe Harney
Items, was put off a U. P. train a few
days ago, though be bad previously
given up bis ticket to the oonductor
who bad given mm no obeok. Charley
Miller was tbe onnduotor, says tbe East
Uregonian, and Newell bas sued the
company for $10,000 damages.

Emery H. Averill, traveling represen-
tative of Moody, Valentine & Goldsmith,
wat, in Heppner over Sunday. Mr.
Averill baa traveled for this firm for
about 13 years, He formerly oovered
this territory, but for the past four
j earn be bas oovered tbe Eastern Wash-
ington and Oregon country.

Bob Dexter reports the wonderful fall
of );'4 inohes of water up at his place
since Sept 1st, This hardly teems
possible, as at Heppner only 8.78 inohes
fell in that length of time. We venture
to mggest that perhaps Bob's instru-
ments were not lu proper ooudition for
recoidiug same.

Green Mathews shaves as before, '25
tents per shot; bailouts, four-bit- s. In
the meantime his numerous "standoffs"
are growing bigger, while he, himself, is
crumped for the necessaries of life. A
hint to some people is plenty; others
have to be bit wilh a four year-ol-

club.
Conduotor Dunn, of tbe branoh lire,

departed Saturday for Portland to at-
tend the conductor's annual convention
which convened yesterday. W. H.
Fowler, of the main line, is holding
down Mr. Dunn's position temporarily
during his absence.

Ernest Cupper wanarrested Sunday)for
drunk and disorderly conduct on the
streets. Yesterday Reoorder Mallook as-

sessed a rite of $10 and oosts. Cupper
whs unable to produoe, but gave a guod
note for this and a former fine which had
not been paid.

While uncoupling the air hose between
the engine and coach at Arlington last
Saturday morning, Brakeman Miller had
bis little ti'iger dislooated. However,
after a brief interview with a pbyeioian
be was again able to hold down bis
position.

Don't overlook the faot that the Ga
zette ue.'ds oordwood as well as cash.
It Cannot get Eulong without them. We
have a great deal standing out on our
subscription books and we want our
friends to do the best they oan to help
us.

Worth Patbonizinq. Companies with
the reputation that the J.G. andE. Alma
Stutlz have do not often visit us. In
fact they take great risk in doing so, as
their expenses exceed one thousand
dollars per week. Our merchants and
business men should therefore patronize
tbem, as tbe oompany'i visit bag its
commercial worth to our town and
shows outsiders that we can hold our
own. The Dalles gave tbem orowded
bouses for a week, and tbey return there
and play next Friday and Saturday
under the auspioes of tbe Knigbts of
Pythias of which order Mr. Stuttz is a
member. Tbeir regular prioes are one
dollar for general admission but through
an error in tbe oopy it was made 75

ctnts for reserve seats and 50 cents
general admission. So we are getting
our tickets now for one-ha- lf tbe regular
prioe.

The Stuttz Peotlk. AotorSutti and
his troupe arrived yesterday, and last
night played "Tbe Celebrated Case" to
a rather small bouse. Mr. and Mrs.
Stuttz have lost none of their ability in
their especial lines since their first .visit
to Heppner in 1889, In faot, there bas
been a decided improvement if anything.
The oompauy supporting them are equal
to their several tasks, and the play last
night was highly satisfactory to all. To-

night the same company will play "East
Lynne." They are entitled to a better
house than they bad last evening. If
you desire to see a fine play, properly
put on, come out and see Mr. Stuttz com-

pany in "East Lynne."

Kicked by His Horse, After his re-

turn home from town last evening about
six o'clock Jim Jones was kicked by bis
grey saddle horse while stabling the
animal. Tbe blow rendered bim un
conscious for more than half an hour,
when he regained his senses and made
bis way to the bouse. Jim was passing
very near tbe horse when kicked. The
animal's feet struok him on tbe hips,
while the books dea't him a heavy blow
on tbe chest. It was the latter blow evi
dently that rendered him nnoonoious,
and from which be experienced muoh

pain during tbe night. However, we

hope soon to see Jim on tbe street again.

Fatalities on Black House. On

last Saturday Miss Luoy Brown, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brown, of Blaok

Horse, died with what is reported to be

scarlet fever, after an illness of short

duration. Also on the same date,

Graoie, the little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Barton died of a similar com-

plaint. The interment took plaoe at tbe

Heppner cemetery Sunday last It is

currently reported that tbe ' disease is

diphtheria instead of soarlet fever,

but the Gazette oannot verify this. How-

ever, it seems to be quite fatal, and our

oity authorities have taken every precau-

tion to prevent it coming to Heppner.

Painpdl Accident. Ben Alley met

with an aooident Sunday that gave bim

great pain and oame near oosting him

the siifht of bis right eye. He was in the

act of removing some ooucentratedlyein
liquid from a can, while laboring at the

power house, when pressure from tbe

bottom foroed a small stream through an

opening at the top, striking him in the

eye, produoing a blister across almost the

entire surfaoe, and destroying the sight

in the 6ye for a short time. However,

Ben informs us this morning that he is

experiencing very little pain now, and

that he oan Bgain see out of the eye.

For a sore throat there is nothing

better than a flannel bandage dampened

with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
...i.. ,u,n offunt a enre in one Digbt s

time. This remedy is also a favorite

for rhtumatism and has cured many

very severe oases. 50 cent bottles for

sale by Slooum-Johns- Drug Co.

KIRK & EUHL,
The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Palace Hotel. They will keep on band a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY --f
.

Grass and Provisions.

A full line of choice Pies, Cakes and Bread j in fact everything that isusually kept in a first-cla- ss bakery store. Tbey will sell oheap foi cash. Call budtry them.

LEGAL Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

ifr. L. U. Paine
Eagle Creek, Oregon.

"I havs lived here In Oregon for th past
twenty years, and most of the time have been a
very great sufferer from inflammatory
rheamatUm. I have also had what the doctor
called heart disease, with shortness of breath
and sharp pains in tin left side. I decided to take
Rood's Sarsaparilla, and before I had finished
three bottles 1 was In better health than I had
been for years. 1 do not have any pain now,
sleep well, and Unlay no woman of my ags

Enjoys Better Health
than L At home on the ranch I not only attend
to my family housework, but last summer I
cared for and milked four cows. I do not feel
that 1 can say half enough in praise of

Hood's Sarsaparifla
Mas. L. M. Paine, Eagle Creek, Oregon.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy la action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

Hair Death
Imtantly removes and forever destroys ob-
jectionable hair, whether won hands, face.
arms or neck, without discoloration or iv- -

jury to the most delicate skin. It was for
mty years the secret formula of EraBmun
Wiiattn anbnniuluilf.o1 Hi. h ....

the highest authority aiid most emi- -

nem aermatoiogist ana hair specialist
that ever lived. During his practice of
a among tnenoomty ana aris-
tocracy of Europe he precribed this rec-
ipe. Price 11 by mail, securely packed.
torreimdence confidential. Sole Agents
for America. AddresB.

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.

Dept. P... 57 South Fifth Avenue. New S

I lorjc.

Rtp'h Wnnn Ymn Th Ronnnar
wood yard, under tbe management of
Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or un- -
sawed. Wood sawed and delivered at
87.00 per oord. Wood sawed twice in
two, 75 cts, per cord; three times, $1.00,
xara near me aepot. ijeave orders at
Sloan & Howard's.

Shoemakeb. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak
er and repairer of many years' experi-
ence, bag just looated in tbe Abraham-s- i

oV building, on May street, where he
is prepared to do everything in bis line.
Mr birbeok is strictly a nrst-olas- s work
man and warrants all work. Give him a
oall. I4wtf

Notice of O. A. R. Meeting. Com-

mander Q. W. Smith, of Rawlins Post
No. 81, G. A. B., of Lexington, desires
tbe Gazette to annonnoe that on Deo.
80th, at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp, a meet-

ing of that post will be held in Lexing-
ton to transaot general business, and to
elect officers for tbe ensuing year. All
members are requested to be in attend-
ance. 87-8- .

Death of Habrison Webb. On Friday
night last, after a lingering illness, Har
rison Webb passed away at bis borne on
Hinton oreek. Mr. Webb bad been af
flicted for many years, but not seriously
till of late. The deoeased was a soldier
in tbe late war, and, we are informed, a

member of tbe Q. A. B. He was highly
respected, and leaves a wife, and four
ohildren, tbe latter of whom are all
grown, to mourn bis death.

Shipment of Stock. E. Mays oame
up from Portland yesterday to look af-

ter a shipment of stock for tbe Union
Meat Co., of Troutdule, wbiob was load
ed at the stook vards this morning. The
shipment consisted of eight car loads
as follows : Dave Herren, one oar load
of sheep; Sbaw & McOarty, one car load

eaob of bogs and cattle, and Sam Kins
man four oar loads of sheep and one oar

load of oattle. Bob Shaw and T. A.

Rbea went below with the shipment.

Free Advice. Every now aud then
some friend gives us, voluntarily, a few
pointers about how to run a newspaper.
If this advice were to be taken by tbe
allopatbio methnd, tbe paper would

either be bankrupt in a month or the
editor hung. And too, from what one
oan hear, it is a wonder that more
people are not prospering by throwing
about sixteen hours of energy daily,
Sunday included, into a newspaper
plant, instead of following gome other
legitimate business.

From Chicago. Frank Rogers re.

turned fro n Chicago yesterday, having
completed the sale of tbe shipment of

sheep taken Kasl recently. We are

informed that they brought from $1.25

to 2.C5 per head, not a very euoouraging
figure. Frank comes bark in good

health and looks as though be bad

enjoyed himself while absent. Tbe

other members of the party, with tbe

exception of Frank Elder who returned
'itbMr. Bogers, are still in the East,

and will get back some time this month.

On the Road. Tbe board of asylum

physicians, who visit Eastern Oregon to

inquire into tbe bealtbfuloess of the
various rivals for tbe branoh asylum,
are now ol the rood, having left Port-

land on Sunday evening's train. They

go direct to Baker City and on their re-

turn will visit eaob competing point.
They will arrive here the first of next
week. Let us reoeive tbem and see

that no stone is left nntnrned in show-

ing the merits of this point from a stand-

point of healthfulness. The board con-

sists of Dre, Williamson Iiowlandand
Bicbardson.

RIPANS TABULES!
Disease oommonly comes on with slight symptoms, which when neglected in

crease in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
silverware,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS,

Eto., Eto.

For the Cure oA

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gazkttk office for particulars.
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and surecure.

RIPANS TABULES.
RIPANS TABULES.
RIPANS TABULES.
RIPANS TABULES.

tin Rlpan. ClirJ.caJ. Co., W--

city.

A. E. Blnns

& BINNS,
H i 11 SJ

nmni a, mniii nirtuC,

of the llest In the World

If you SUFFER FKOM HEADACHE, TA -uinrftrnjA or inuiuaftliua,

If you are BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED takSnave A 1MHOKUEKED UVEK

If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW or
you HUFf EK msi ltESH after eating,

HYi OVWUUIVP n Dff A Tif -rl INI KI ) K lf!H (IK Ilk. UTnMlf'U

Ripans Tub u lea aot gently, bnt DromDtlv.
tines; cleanse the system effectually; oure dyspepsia, habitual constipation, offens-
ive breath and hendache. One Tabulr taken at the first indication of indigestion
bilionsness, distress after eating or depression of spirits will surely and quiokly
remove tbe whole difficulty.

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used by the bestphysicians, aud are presented in the form most approved by modern scienoe.
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure; tbey oontain nothing

injurious aud are an economical remedy.

One gives relief.
A nuarter-urns- a bov will hp aunt nnuinun r.n;.l r.n n0in rrr . , ...

wholesale. and retail agents,

Shecul Council Meeting. Council
met in special session last Saturday
evening to confer regarding quarantin-
ing against scarlet fever All coun- -

oilmen present except Licbtentbal,
Mayor Simons presiding, and Reoorder
Hallook and Marshal Kasmus present.

.Council decided tor quarantine
the family of E. S. Wilkins for sufficient
length of time to avoid the spread of
soarlet fever The oommittee on

health and polioe issued notification
warning all persons exposed to diph-

theria, or other oontagious diseases, to

avoid ooming iu oontaot with others, and
all such living outside tbe town to re-

main there till all danger bas fully

passed. This to be given to tbe mar-

shal and to be rigidly enforced.

The Soodrino Mill. E. Y. Judd ar-

rived yesterday from bis Eastern home.
He comes to this ooast at this time with

a view of locating a scouring mill at

some point in Eastern Oregon. This is

a matter that should interest all our
sheepmen, for in shipping 25 carloads of
wool, they also ship 75 carloads of dirt.
Why not cease shipping our Oregon
soil and just pay freight on the wool
alone. Citixens and woolgrowers, put
aside all your personal differences aud

unite in an effort to seoure the scouring
mill at this point. Why is Pendleton
so anxious to secure the same? Be-

cause they see in it a graud thing for
the upbuilding of the oity and the wool
growing business of tbe surrounding
oountry. Think about this matter.
Can we afford to loiter?

Portland Mattkiu The. grand jury
of Multnomab oounty bas brought in-

dictments against Sheriff Kelly, Oeo. B.
Markleand F. Sherman, last two named of
the Oregon National bank. Ibis is the
result of Sheriff Kelly having deposited
with that bank ab'.ut 8160,000, which
was not paid when wanted because tbe
bank or bank official had used it. This
late move bas bad the effeot of closing
up tbe Oregon National, and it is now in
tbe hands of a receiver. It will not open
again. Tbe East Side Eleotric railwsy
bas Blso gone into the bands of a receiv-

er. Postmaster Steel is president of this
road, and its affairs are pretty badly
tangled. Just now it seems that tbe me-

tropolis ia enjoying a full share of these
bard times. Heppner people who have
been below recently say that things look
very gloomy. Should this state of affairs
continue there oan be bnt one result
tbe oountry will go almost to tbe verge
of biokruptoy, for when tbe wholesalers
begin to push matters it means distress
to lbs whole interior.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker wagon beads tbem nil.
For sale at Oilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and the
plaoe for bargains. a

The Palace is the leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Thompson & Binns own the buss which
goes to and from tbe Palace hotel, but
will oall for parties desiring to go to train
in any part of tbe oity. Leave orders
at City hotel. a

If you want to buy grooeries, and
bread stuff oheap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & liuhl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is tbe man to fix up
your watch or clock, Le keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

M. Liobtentbal & Co.'s new stook of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-
ties in tbe shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

AMAZED THE HEARERS.
Two Ministerial Plagiarists Preach tb

Same Sermon In Succession.
Two village newspapers up this way

are exchanging stories of tholr experi-
ences In reporting plagiarized sermons,
says a Middletown correspondent of the
New York Sun. The Oardinor Weekly
set out by tolling of a church in that vil-

lage whoso pulpit is supplied by two
preachers from neighboring towns on
alternate Sundays, The othor Sunday
rastor A, filled the pulpit and preached
an unusually brilliant and effective ser-
mon, The next Sunday Pastor B. in
turn occupied the sacred desk, and
amazed the congregation by preaching
word for word tho sermon they had
heard from Pastor A.'s lips a week be-

fore. It is intimated that each had
jribbed the discourse from an old hook
)f sermons and had preached it from the
same pulpit in serene confidence that
tho plagiarism would nover be found
out.

The Ellonville Journal matches this
story by another of a clergyman in that
village who brought to tho office tho
manuscript of a sormon ho had preached
the previous Sunday, and procured its
publication as original with him. A day
or two later somebody handed the editor
a New York paper with tho alleged
original sormon reported in its columns
as having hoon preached by an eminent
Brooklyn divine a month before.

A 'similar incident rolatos to an elo-

quent and much-admire- d discourse
preached by another Ellonville clwgy-man- .

"Before publication day," says
the editor, "we stumbled upon a sermon
in an old magazine, printed thirty years
before, We gave out two pages of tb
old magazine to the compositors, and
printed the matter in the Journal as a
report of the eloquent discourse we had
listened to on tho provious Sunday. We
were rewarded by receiving from tbe
preacher cordial congratulations on tht
strict accuracy of our report of his ser
mon."

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODWARD CO.,
l'ORTLAND, OH1CUON,

Local druggists everywhere will supply the Tabules if requested to do so.

They are Easy to Take, Quick to Act anil Save many a Doctor's Bill

Sample rr on. application, to
orjc

H. A. Thompson

THOMPSON
t I I If. I

Tic Heppner Livery, Feed anil
.

Sale Stable.
Rolnw f'ntUn Jh M.IPu !. ..,1 ti n."

Good Conveyance for Traveling Men.
Teams to hay per day, 75 ots. Hay and grain per day, $1.25. Meals 25 ctsat 0. C. Sergeant's, neit door to Feed Stable. Urain and

baled bay always on hand.
FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAMSTERS.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
C MANCI115HT1CH, 1SXQL,AND

a. W. MJiN, AuLNl Ono


